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UofM’s Johnson lands on Bronko

Nagurski Trophy Watchlist for
the Defensive Player of the Year
MEMPHIS, TN. – University of
Memphis defensive back Quindell Johnson was named to the
2022 Bronko Nagurski Trophy
Watchlist on Tuesday, the Football Writers Association of

Johnson, who was also
named to the Paycom Jim
Thorpe Award Preseason
Watchlist on Monday, is one
of 85 defensive standouts up
for the Nagurski Trophy,
which honors the National
Defensive Player of the Year.
American (FWAA) announced.
Johnson, who was also named to
the Paycom Jim Thorpe Award
Preseason Watchlist on Monday,
is one of 85 defensive standouts

up for the Nagurski Trophy,
which honors the National Defensive Player of the Year.
A preseason First-Team AllAAC choice by Phil Steele this
year, Johnson was named second-team All-AAC for the second-straight season in 2021 after
ranking second in the conference
in total tackles (104) and solo
tackles (66). He also ranked third
in the league in tackles per game
(8.7) and sixth in pass breakups
(11). Johnson also had 4.5 tackles for loss, one sack and one interception on the year.
The FWAA has chosen a National Defensive Player of the
Year since 1993. In 1995, the
FWAA named the award in

Titans begin training camp at
Ascension Saint Thomas Park
NASHVILLE — Tennessee Titans players and coaches assemble this week at Ascension Saint
Thomas Sports Park for the start
of training camp.
Executive vice president/general
manager Jon Robinson and head
coach Mike Vrabel lead the team
as it looks to defend its second
consecutive AFC South division
title and return to the playoffs for
the fourth straight season. It
would mark the second time in
franchise history the team
recorded a streak of four or more
consecutive playoff appearances
(1987–1993). The Titans are
joined by the Buffalo Bills, Kansas City Chiefs and Green Bay
Packers as the only NFL clubs to
clinch playoff berths in each of

the last three campaigns.
An early-reporting group consisting of rookies, quarterbacks and
injured players arrived at camp
on Saturday, July 23, with their
teammates set to join them on
Tuesday, July 26, and practice for
the first time the following day.
A five-day acclimation period
mandated by the NFL and NFL
Players Association’s collective
bargaining agreement will be

Please see sports-ent. page 5

FedEx St. Jude Championship NFL launches NFL+ streaming
to host Soul-in-One in Memphis service; Access live local and
block-party style on August 10 primetime games and more
Kicks-off the FedExCup Playoffs by highlighting Memphis
music, food, fashion, and culture
MEMPHIS, Tennessee –The
2022 FedEx St. Jude Championship announced the inaugural
Soul-in-One Celebration, highlighting Memphis music, food,
fashion, and culture, will kick-off
championship week on Wednesday, Aug. 10 at TPC Southwind.
The PGA TOUR’s best arrive in
Memphis for the opening event
of the FedExCup Playoffs, Aug.
10-14.
The Soul-in-One Celebration

brings the diverse culture of
Memphis to TPC Southwind
with a full day of activities and
live music performances for fans
to enjoy from 11 a.m. until 8 p.m.
during Wednesday, Aug. 10 on
Tournament Drive located between No. 13 green and No. 14
tee.
The unique event includes live
music performances courtesy of
Southern Security Credit Union,
a Memphis Market presented by
the Memphis International Airport complete with locally owned
businesses and Memphis-based
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NFL+' Available in the NFL App
& NFL.com Starting at
$4.99/Month
– The National Football
League's exclusive video streaming subscription service has officially launched.
N.Y., N.Y. - With NFL+, fans can
take their game on the go. NFL+
offers access to live out-of-market preseason games, live local
and primetime regular season
and postseason games (phone
and tablet only), live local and
national audio for every game,
NFL Network shows on-de-

mand, NFL Films archives and
more.
"Today marks an important day
in the history of the National
Football League with the launch
of NFL+," said NFL Commissioner Roger Goodell. "The passionate and dedicated football
fans are the lifeblood of the NFL,
and being able to reach and interact with them across multiple
platforms is incredibly important
to us. We look forward to continuing to grow NFL+ and deepening our relationship with fans
across all ages and demographics, providing them access
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held at the start of training camp,
which includes practices without
full pads. On Monday, Aug. 1,
the Titans will hold their first
fully-padded practice of camp.
Renovations are nearing completion at Ascension Saint Thomas
Sports Park, the team’s headquarters since it originally
opened in 1999. The facility has
been under construction since
soon after Titans controlling
owner Amy Adams Strunk announced in November 2019
plans to reconfigure the existing
75,000-square-foot building and
erect a brand-new, 60,000square-foot addition. Features include modernized offices and
meeting spaces; a parking deck;
updated weight room; new surfaces in the indoor practice bubble and on one of the outdoor

Meet some of
BIHMST sports
correspondents

William M. Larsha, Jr.
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Profile: Petty Officer 1st
Class Marktavius Littles
see sports-military page 2
***
Memories of Honor to Host
Military Tribute Race on
Aug. 6 and Partners with
Black Rifle Coffee Company
and Music City Miles & Big
Machine Music City Grand
Prix ... see sports-military 2
***
U.S. Marshals Service for
Western District of TN Announces Rollout of DistrictLevel Twitter Page
see sports-military 2
***
Judicial Watch Sues Naval
Academy for Critical Race
Theory Records
see sports-military 2
***
Community Walk Against
Gun Violence Set for July 30
see sports page 4

Ashley Braun Gendek
BIH MST Travelers, join
correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr.
and
Ashley Braun Gendek
in their sports
coverage of University of
Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis
Redbirds,Tennessee Titans,
Southern Heritage Classic,
World Golf ChampionshipsFedEx St. Jude Invitational ,
Soccer, and
much, much more on
The Mid-South Tribune
and the Black
Information Highway at
www.blackinformation
highway . com

Welcome, Travelers!

